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Today is ladys day at the Toggery Great
Ii Leas xpcring Sale Special prices on boys

medium and lightweight suits and knee pants
Bring the boy With you to The Toggery

PROHIBITION AfiAiN

TOE MAIN FEATURE

Yr
Lobby Filled to OverflowingGreat Interest Manifested in Bills

Cannon Bill and Petitions Special Order For Today
Holman Makes Effort to Lay Measure Over

McCracken Argues For Quick Action

i

oJi

Prohibition was again the main
feature
t

of the Wednesday session of I

the house of representatives Tho
subject came up through the acknowl-
edgement by the clerk of a number-
of petitions on tho subject which
were at first ordered read as to coun-

ties

¬

and pro and con Upon tho com-

mencement

¬

of the reading however I

Brlgham Clegg announced that he had
just received a quantity of similar
petitions which should also be includ-
ed

¬

In the reading and then a general
discussion began-

By this time the visitors lobby was
full to overflowing and so great was
the Interest manifested Jin Ute bills

r
end their object that the speaker had
twice to caution visitors and members
alike about the amount of noise both
were making It was finally decided
that the Cannon bill and the petitions
should be made a special order of bus-
iness

¬

I for today when it Is expected
tbat the measure as far as the Can ¬

non bill anyway Is concerned will

f bo finally disposed of
Representative Holman of Bingham

Canyon Salt Lake county made a
strong effort to have the measure laid
over for a week when It should be
considered conjointly with the peti-
tions which are expected to come in
In the meantime and when he stated
he would be prepared to if necessary
make concessions from his standpoint-
in favor of the proposed total absti-
nence

¬

legislation He referred to the
fact that ho was not well and that only
a Sonse of duty kept him in his seat
during the session He referred to
the importance of the measure to the
people of the entire state and he
earnestly advocated a full and ma ¬

ture deliberation before final action-
be taken

Representative McCracken ot We
ber county was for quick action Let
us not overlook the fact that the an-
niversary

¬

of the birth of Lincoln
comes on Friday and let us dispose
of this matter so that we may all bo
ready for the day with a clear con-
science Do you hope to dispose of
the bill at one sitting asked Repre-
sentative

¬

Holman to which the man
from Weber replied I have not the
slightest doubt but that final action
will bo reached by the house within
a very short time of tho reading of
the bill

Mr Holman then went still further
into his reasons for desiring action
on the matter to be deferred until
later Ho announced that he would-
bei willing to take a course which
might prove unwelcome to many of
his constituents but added that he-

r bad the courage to do this In the
interests of sound legislation on the
subject I am not one to Join in
an action whih will have the effect
of taking thlf responsibility for the
step off our shoulders and placing itupon tho shoulders of the other
house ho said And that Is just
what such action will mean The
matter will then come up to the son
ate and upon that body will rest the
responsibility for final action

Mr Holman filled to make an hu

pression however and although there
wore several more speakors action
on the bill was set for Thursday at
230 oclock Upon this decision the
spectators gradually filtered out Into
the hall and the business of the house
resumed its normal course

House bill No GO introduced by
Representative Henrie occasioned a
good deal of discussion the opinion-
of the members being divided as to
whether or not convicts at work on
the roads of the state should be paid
tor their labor or in lieu of pay re-

ceive time off their sentences Many
members were outspoken in their I

views that convict labor was the worst
foe the honest workingman had
while others believed that such an ar¬

rangementwould proVe an Incentive
to the convicts and assist them to re
gain moral tone and a desire to again
become free men and profit by their
labor An amendment was finally in ¬

troduced to refer the bill to the com-
mittee

¬

on labor and this eventually
prevailed

The session of the senate was a-

very quiet one Several bills were in
troduced but action was taken only
in the case of one or two amending

I
present laws of minor importance-

It Is expected that the general pub-
lic

¬

will be well represented at Thurs-
days

¬

session to listen to the argu-
ments

¬

on the Cannon prohibition bill
It is easily apparent that the bill will
pass the house and the hopes of the
liquor Interests really rest upon the
action tho senate or falling that-
a veto by the governor It is gener-
ally

¬

admitted by both sides that the
issue as far as ultimate action goes
Is dangerously divided and that both
sides so far are just about at an even
break

House Bills Introduced
House bill 134An act relating to

primary elections providing for the or-

ganization
¬

and government of politi ¬

cal parties repealing chapter 3 com ¬

piled laws of Utah 1907 and all other
acts and parts of acts In conflict here
with and prescribing and fixing pen-
alties

¬

for the violation thereof By Mr
Ashton

House bill 135 Regulation of elec-
tions

¬

in public buildings mines fac ¬

tories etc By H A McWIHiam
House bill 13G Providing that ac-

tion
¬

can be obtained over property
which has not been assessed for taxa ¬

tion By J R Carter
House bill 137 Relating to liability

of railroads to employes In certain
cases By J B McCracken

House bl11138An act appropriating
1500 for roads in Iron county pro-
viding

¬

residents raise onehalf that
sum By J G Webster

House bill 139An act appropria-
ting

¬

2200 for roads in Rich county
By Jos Hodges

House bill 140 Providing for now
form of city government for cities of
the first class By J J Cannon

House hill HlAn act to prohibit
persons from working more than six
days per week By J B McCracken

House bill H2An act permitting
county commissioners and city coun-
cils

¬

to appropriate money for aiding
an entertainment of the G A R en

I

Clothing For
r

I

I Men Women Children I

THE MERCANTILE INSTALLMENT COMPANY <

Distinctive Credit Plan
IS SATISFACTORY TO ALL CONCERNED

WHY We do not charge any more for credit We give youthe same price on time as any cash storo We give you themost liberal terms because our volume of business is larget made so by our popular methodsright prices and liberalterms for cash

The Mercantile Installment Co
366 TWENTYFOURTH ST HARRY REIN8HRIEBER MGRTHE BIG INSTALLMENT HOUSE

campment to be held in Salt Lake in
August next By E C Ashton

House bill 143 Relating to the plac ¬

ing of pest houses in the vicinity 01
the public roads or canals By CY
Russell

House bill 144 Making the keeping
of a pest house in corporate limits of
any city or town a misdemeanor By-

C Y Russell
House Dill 145 Relating to tho pro

tection of motormen from colt and in ¬

clement weather By Brigham Clegg
Moose bill HGAn act amending

section 212X and section 2427X3 of
chapter 4 compiled laws of Utah 1907
creating a bureau statistics By Mr
Funk

House bill 147 Creating police and
fire departments in cities of 40000 or
more Inhabitants BYE C Ashton

House bill 138 Making an appro ¬

priation of G000 for bridge over San
Juan river By Francis Wilson

Senate Bills Introduced
Senate hill 9SAn act to amend

section 477 compiled laws of Utah
1907 defining the boundaries of San
Pete county J A Hyde Committee
on county and municipal corporations

Senate bill 99An act to amend sec-
tion

¬

4G9 compiled laws of Utah 1907
defining the boundaries of Juab coun ¬

ty J A Hyde Committee on county
and municipal corporations

Senate bill 100An act to amend
sections 182 183 184 185 186 195
197 199 201 205 213 214 215 216 218
222 225 2C5 817 818 821 821X 821X1
822 825 830 831 831 887 892 and 913
compiled laws of Utah 1907 and pro-
viding for the Galveston form of gov ¬

ernment Bennor X Smith Commit-
tee

¬

on county and municipal corpora-
tions

¬

Senate bill 10lAn act to regulate
the practice of optometry in the state-
of Utah defining the practice and pro
viding for the appointment of a board
of examiners and repealing title 56
compiled Jaws of Utah 1907 C E
Marks Committee on judiciary

S B 102An act authorizing the
state board of examiners to dispose of
certain experiment stations and farms
and repealing sections 2093X 2093X1
2093X2 2093X3 2093X4 2093X5
2093X6 2093X7 2093X17 2093X19
compiled laws of Utah 1907 John-
H Seely Committee on state affairs

Senate bill l03An act authorizing
the county commissioners of certain
counties and city councils of certain
cities to appropriate money for the
purpose of aiding in the entertain-
ment

¬

of members of the Grand Army
of the Republic at its annual encamp ¬

ment for the year 1909 Carl >

Badger Committee on county and
municipal corporations

Senate bill 104n act amending
sections 1851 1855 and 1861 compiled
laws of Utah 1907 creating a state
text book commission and providing-
for the manner of selecting text books
H Bullen Jr Committee on educa ¬

tion

fRUIT MEN

WILL MEET-

SATURDAY

EXPERIENCED PERSONS ARE TO
ADDRESS ORCHARDISTS-

There Will Be a Discussion of Spray
Ing Pruning and Other Subjects-

of Local Interest-

In accordance with the request ot
many members of the association at
the annual meeting arrangements
have been made for a fruit growers
meeting to be hold at the court house
in Ogdon at 2 oclock p m Saturday
February 13

It is tho intention to have several
experienced persons talk upon the va¬

rious subjects of interest to the grow ¬

ers such as spraying thinning prun ¬

ing etc to be followed by general
discussion by tie growers all ot
whom are invited to take part-

It Is thought that these meetings
which will be held from time to time
will prove of great value to growers
and that all who attend will be greatly
benefited

Growers ot considerable experience
are especially urged to bo present and
take part in the discussions as they
can furnish information of great value
to growers of less experience

All persons Interested In the great
fruit industry are invited to attend
and take part whether they belong-
to tht association or not and all mem-
bers

¬

are requested to tell others In-

terested
¬

of this meeting and if pos ¬

sible get them to attend-

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

INS PECTIN
THE STATE

I

SCHOOLS
I

MEMBERS OF BOARD OF TRUS ¬

TEES AND LEGISLATURE-

Visit School For Deaf and BlindArc
I

Heartily In Accord With Man-
agement

¬

of Institution
I

I The state school for tho dear and
blind was visited yesterday by mem
bers of the board of trustees and
members of the state legislature the

j purpose being to inspect the schools
and learn something of the methods-
in vogue there Iris customary dur

ling legislative times for members of-
I legislature to visit state insti-

tutions so as to bo prepared to act
i wisely upon matters pertaining to
I such institutions when they are pre-

sented
¬

i

The visitors to the deaf and blind
I

school yesterday were not disappoint-
ed

¬

in their findings for they found
things in excellent condition all go-
ngI away from the school strongly 1m
pressed with the thought that tho
school could not be conducted better
than it is under the present manage-
ment

¬

They were cordially received-
by the superintendent Prof F A-

lDrlggs and the expressions from tholr
lips as they left the institution Indi-
cated

¬

that a favorable report regard-
ing

¬

the operation the school would
bo made if a report should be called
for by tho state solons

I The visiting party was mado up of
the following persons Vice president-
of the board of trustees of the school
I L Clark and State Representatives I

Harvey P Randall of Ogden T P
Dyrlng of Sanpete county Edward
Beardly Salt Lake B lL Bower of
Utah county Hyrum A Nelson of Em-
ory

¬

county and Martin Jensen of Se
vler county-

It has formerly been the rule for
the legislature to visit state institu ¬

tions in a body but the rule Is being
deviated from this year because Is has
been found that such a large attend-
ance

¬

of visitors can not well be ac ¬

commodated in a body hence the leg ¬

islative visitors now come In squnds
The visitors yesterday were well

I
pleased with conditions at the near
and blind school all being free to ex ¬

press themselves heartily in accord
with tho management that is being
enforced

RECOMMENDS THEATER

HOUSE FOR OGDEN

General Manager Martin Beck of
the Orpheum theater circuit has re-

cently
¬

visited the western country for
the purpose of determining what is
best for the Orpheum people In his

I Investigations he has concluded that I

Ogden is an initial point and has fully
determined to recommend tho estab-
lishment

¬
i

of a theater house In Ogden-
To

j

do this he maintains will insure
better connections between tho eastern
circuit and tho Pacific coast circuit j

He arrives at this conclusion becauso
of the railroad advantages of Ogden has I

I ever other intermountaln clues Ho
argues that because Ogden Is on the

I main line between Kansas City and
I the Pacific coast cities it is the proper-

A COMMON ERROR

The Same Mistake Is Made by Many
Ogden Peopl-

eIts
I a common error 1

To plaster the aching back
To rub with liniments rheumatic j

joints
When tho trouble comes from the

1 kidneys I

Deans Kidney Pills cure all kidney-
ills

And are endorsed by Ogden citizens
I Mrs Wm T Baker G2C 27th St Og¬

den Utah says Mr Baker suffered
Severely from <in acho and lameness
through his back He tried a great
many remedies but did not succeed in
finding relief until he procured Doans
Kidney Pills at Badcons Pharmacy
They proved to be a valuable remedy-
and my husband thinks highly of
them

For sale bv all dealers Price 50
cents FcsterMIlburn Co Buffalo
Now York solo agents for tho United

I
States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other

place for tho establishment of a show
house

It is expected that within a very
short time the Orpheum people will
make arrangemqnts for tho erection ot-

a theater and it is stated upon good
authority that Mr Beck has already
authorized Mr Garrett his foremost
representative to go ahead at once
with the preliminary arrangements for-
a theater in Ogden-

Mr Garrett states that he is now
working upon plans for a theater in
the city and if he receives sufficient
assurance that such a house will bo
patronized by tho people of Ogden It
will be erected as quickly as men and
money can build It

Plnoules tor the itraneys are little
golden globulos which act directly on
the kidneys A trial will convince you
of quick results for Backache Rheum-
atism

¬

Lumbago and tired wornout
feeling 30 days trial 100 They
purify the blood Sold at Geo F Caves
and Depot Drug Stores

PRO fUSITION-

IS TURNED

DOWNWE-

BER
I

CLUB FAVORS REGULA
LATION OF LIQUOR TRAFFIC-

Will Lend Its Best Efforts to Accom-
plish Desired EndProtests

Against StateWide Law

The OgJen Weber club is against
prohibition but is hearllly fn favor of
legislation toward a stri regulation
of the liquor traffic in the state This
was the action taken by the board of
directors at their meeting last even
ingIt

is expected that the club will exer-
cise

¬

its best efforts to accomplish the
ends b the board of direc
tors In a resolution passed upon last
night The board met at tho club
rooms at 5 oclock yesterday evening-
and among other things discussed the
prohibition question that is just now
agitating the people and one that Is
being considered by the legislature-

The resolution passed by tho board-
of directors reads as follows

The directors of the Weber club
representing the Industrial and busi-
ness

¬

interests of Ogden and Weber
county heartily favors the most strin ¬

gent regulation of the liquor traffic of
this county and state but earnestly
protests against the passage of any
state prohibition law

Just what movement will bo taken
by the club to thwart the plans of the
prohibitionists In their efforts to en ¬

act a prohibition law would not be
given out by members of the board of
directors but it lo conceded that some
definite action will be taken It is
thought by the members that at this
time it would be quite Improper for
the legislature to pass a prohibition
law and to that end they will endeavor-
to prevent such legislation

The contention among tho antlprohi
bltlonlsts is that to enact drastic
measures on the liquor question at
this time would disrupt business in-

terests
¬

to the extent that a financial
depression in Utah would ensue and
the commercial interests of the state
would be materially damaged All the
members of the board were present at
the meeting and the prohibition ques-
tion

¬

was given thorough consideration-

HE FORGOT TO CHANGE-

S AROUNDHOME HAT

Colonel Bughouse maintains bach ¬

elor quarters in modest apartments
near the corner of Twentythird streot
and Madison avenue and at tho con-

clusion
¬

of hie days Work repairs to
his home doffs his immaculate beaver
for a twoounce pancake straw hat
changes his tailormado garments for
overalls and proceeds to do his
chores prepare his lonely supper and
then spends the evening in solitary
enjoyment with the Evening Standard-
and an antiquated clay pipe The
early hours of dawn are passed away-

In pretty much the same way Yes-

terday morning the colonel arose ad
jutted his working uniform and straw

and after preparing and eating
his broalcfart cut a cord of wood
slopped tho calf fed tho chickens and
then changed his soiled garments for
street clothing Adjusting his over
coat overshoes aud heavy gloves the
colonel marched in a dignified way
down Twentythird street to the bus-

iness centersatisfied with himself
and all the world As ho moved

r

rUE fRED COT-

HE
ejp0 joLJiflUi n JM

PIONEER EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE GROCERY
HOUSE IN THE STATE

OGDEN UTAH

Sole Agents lor the Pabst Brewing Co Milwaukee WtL J

Distributors and General Agents for

IDANHA-
M narch of Table and Medicinal Waters Is a purely natural
mineral waterthe ONLY in the United tatesbottled at the

Natural Mineral Water Springe
SODA SPRINGS IDAHO

The UTAH NATIONAL BAN
of OGDEN UTAH

OFFERS TO DEPOSITORS EVERY FACILITY WHICH

THEIR BALANCES BUSINESS AND RESPONSIBILITY

WARRANT

J E Dooly President Ralph E Hoag Cashier
Horace E Peery VicePres A V McIntosh Asst Cashier

OGDEN STATE BANKO-
UR

I

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT-
is not restricted in the scopo of ILs patronage It is broad
enough to accommodate all and

Here are Its Patrons
lThe young folks with their small savings
2The breadwinner striving to accumulate a fund to pro-

cure
¬

I

a home or a competency for old ag-
e3The welltodo for the convenience afforded and tho

Income provided
4Those with Idle funds awaiting other Investment-

H C Bigelow Pros A P Blgelow Cashier
J M Browning Vice Pros R A Moyes Aost Cashier

1-

1JY h r

U S Depositary
I

FIRST N TIONALBANK OF O6DENUThll i

Capital and Undivided Pros 27560000 I

David Eccle Pres M S Browning VicePres-
G H Tribe VioePres John PIngree j Cashier

Jas F Burton Asat Cashier

gracefully towards Washington ave-

nue
¬

other pedestrians met the old
warrior with smiles and apparent
good humor on every side Even the
children on route tp school stepped
out of his way hurriedly whispered
gleefully as the colonel passed and
murmured Got onto his nibs
Shot the saucer Isnt he a Lulu

sad expressions of a similar character
while one housewife busy sweeping
off hor porch exclaimed

Colonel cant I lend yon an um ¬

brella 1

As the colonel was meditating upon

his increasing popularity ho reached
Washington avenue and was greeted
by an old frlena who said

Weather IB moderating fast aint-
it Coin to be hottern Hadestln an hour-

or two and I would advise you to go
back home get a wet cabbage leaf
and put it Into that straw leaflet youre
wearing through this heavy snow

The old man was paralyzed with

horror In changing nisi gannpntQ
he had negleoted to put on his stately
beaver and was trudging along In two
feet of snow wrapped to his ears In
heavy clothing shoes and gloves with
a twoounce dicer on his head

The valiant colonel cast his dignity-
and Straw tile afltdo and hiked home
ward for his hat through another
street and outside the view of those
before whom he had mado a colossal
ass of himself

DRI6COLL HAD BEST F-

TENROUND BOUT

New York Fob lOru a eloahtng
tenround fight at the Foilmount Ath-

letic
¬

club tonight Join Driucoll too
lightweight had the best of his bout
with LeSch Crpas of New York Tho
first four wero easily DriscollB
the Englishman landing a left jab
which ltd Cross much distressed
Cross had the bettor of tho final
rounds

Is lo love children and no home
can be happy without th-

emA
> yet the ordeal through which

the expectant mother must passr TnE usually is so full of suffering
and dread that she looks forMI ward to the hour with appre ¬

hension Mothers Friend by its penetrating and soothing properties
allays nausea nervousness unpleasant feelings and so prepares the
system for the ordeal that she passes through the event little
suffering as numbers have IK 17
testified and said lIit is worth O HEBits weight in gold r

SI 00 per bottlo of dru gUm hook S rfBPof valuable Information mulled trna f
THE BRADFIELD REGULATORCO-
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